Glenn M. LeFevre
April 25, 1953 - May 24, 2020

Glenn Michael LeFevre, 67, passed away with his children by his side on Sunday
morning, May 24th after a battle with Covid-19. Born in Green Bay to the late Rueben and
Bernice (Bortz) LeFevre on April 25th, 1953, and was a graduate of Green Bay West
Highschool in 1974.
He married the love of his life, the late Linda Marie (Giese) on May 28th, 1977, at St John
the Baptist Church in Howard. He followed in his father’s footsteps becoming a truck driver
and later an owner operator. He took tremendous pride having the family business and
made sure that each of their names were on all the semi-trucks he owned. He most
recently was a local driver for CTS in Green Bay and for many years also parked cars with
PMI at Lambeau Field for Packer games and other events.
He was passionate about auto-racing where he grew up helping in the pits and would go
to local and NASCAR tracks with friends and family to watch the sport. When he wasn’t in
the stands you could find him riding his Harley or attending Packers, Brewers, and
Gambler games with family and friends. He was an enthusiastic teller of dad jokes and
paired with his infectious smile he would light up any room he entered.
He is survived by his daughter, Lonie LeFevre of Green Bay, son, Greg and his wife, Betsy
LeFevre of Belgium, his brothers and sisters, Jim (Mary) LeFevre, Bonnie (the late
Donnie) Egge, Val LeMere, Chuck (Vicki) LeFevre, Elizabeth (Bill) Bomber, his brothers inlaw, sisters in-law, nieces and nephews.
He is preceded in death by his parents, and his loving wife of nearly forty seven years.
A Memorial Gathering will be held at the Duck Blind at Olde 41, (located behind
VanderVest Harley-Davidson) 1966 Velp Ave. Green Bay, on Saturday, August 1, 2020,
from 9am-10:30am. A Memorial Service will begin at 10:30. At the conclusion of the
memorial service, friends and family are welcome to stay and socialize until 1:00pm.
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Comments

“

My deepest sympathy to Greg and Lonnie. I worked with them and their dear mother
Linda at PMI. May many happy memories console you during this difficult time.

Lynn Terrien - July 29 at 08:00 AM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Glenn M. LeFevre.

July 27 at 10:24 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Glenn M. LeFevre.

June 27 at 10:07 AM

“

Our sincere condolences to Glens children and brothers and sisters. Glen was a
wonderful man who was always fun to be around. We will miss seeing him at Jim and
Mary's parties. We will keep you in our prayers. Dan and Mary Smith

Mary Smith - June 01 at 08:56 PM

“

So sorry for your loss! I work at Green Bay Packaging and always enjoyed seeing and
talking with him! Sending prayers my deepest sympathy for your family!
Rhonda Brzeczkowski - June 23 at 12:14 AM

“

Dear family I know your at a loss now but your dads finally at peace with the love of
his life your mom.
CJ was a wonderful man with that brilliant smile of his and that twinkle n his eyes he
made sure everyone knew he was around with that belly laugh of his and the latest

joke he heard. You could be having the worst day till you ran into him and he made
you smile. RIP my dear trucking friend
Deb Calkins - May 29 at 07:51 PM

“

Dear Family,
Though I did not know Glenn, seeing his smile caught my attention: such a nice
looking and friendly gentleman, gone much too soon. May the many memories you
have bring you peace during this difficult time and in the future. God bless.

pat jansen - May 29 at 08:35 AM

“

Dear Family, I met Glenn I’m 5th grade. He was a happy go lucky person. He cared about
people and would go out of his way for them. We lost contact in Highschool. Many years
later we ran into each other. It was if time didn’t pass. We’d meet up once in a while and
have beer. He hadn’t changed, still the happy go lucky gentleman. May God Bless Glenn
and your family. Jim Sievert
James Sievert - May 29 at 12:02 PM

“

To Glenn's family, we are so sorry for your loss. We have known Glenn for a long
time, since the 70's. He always was a fun loving person with a big smile on his face.
We will truly miss him. Thoughts and prayers are sent your way. Dan & Jo

Dan & Jo Everard - May 28 at 03:33 PM

“

Dear family, Glenn was such a joy. While I was working, he would be one of "my"
delivery guys. He would always make my day with his smile. Since I retired his
presence has been missed. I am so sorry for your loss. But, I know he is very happy.
He is back together with Linda. May be rest in peace. Jane Watermolen

Jane Watermolen - May 28 at 09:44 AM

“

My deepest sympathy on the loss of your father. I had the pleasure of talking to him
many times when I was working unloading trucks in Green Bay. He always brought a
smile to me as we shared many like interests. Such a good man.
But he is so happy being back with your mom. Riding the motorcycle again.
Nancy Specht

Nancy Specht - May 28 at 08:10 AM

“

Greg and Lonie we are so sorry for your loss. Glenn was a special man. Always with
a joke or to give you that little jab in fun. Great working with him. He will be sadly
missed

Jim Szymandki & Deb Williams - May 27 at 09:32 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss. Had the pleasure of meeting Glen while he was parking
cars at Lambeau. Chuck you will always have the memories and smiles in your heart
to never forget or be taken from you! My prayers and thoughts are with your family
during this emotional time.

Cheryl Weise - May 27 at 09:00 PM

“

So sorry for your loss! It sounds like you have lots of good memories and I hope they
will always bring a smile to your heart! May God be with you at this difficult time. All
my sympathies. Coleen Bomber (Betty’s sister in law)

Coleen Bomber - May 27 at 08:17 AM

“

Cousin Gary and Ann Bortz, Little Rock, AR purchased the Healing & Hope
Sympathy Basket for the family of Glenn M. LeFevre.

Cousin Gary and Ann Bortz, Little Rock, AR - May 26 at 11:38 PM

“

I am a volunteer with Elizabeth Bomber at the NEW Zoo. I care that your family is
hurting right now. I didn't know Glenn, but he is special and a part of you. Cherish the
memories. Carol Jean DeGroot

Carol Jean DeGroot - May 26 at 10:17 PM

“

So sorry for your loss! Glenn was a good man who was always willing to help and
always had that little wry smile on his face when we talked! Rest In Peace my friend!
Thoughts and prayers to all Glenn’s family and friends!

Shawn Abts - May 26 at 07:58 PM

“

so sorry for your loss ,met him at bob ness gas station in the early 70s and at all the
local race tracks ,the man was a great and funny guy id run into him in parking lots
when he was making his delivers always had a smile and a hand shake he will be
missed
scott(goddo) harrison

scott harrison - May 26 at 02:31 PM

“

So sorry to hear about your Dad's passing. We are all part of the PMI family. My son
Jay and Greg worked together at the Brown County Arena, causing all kinds of
trouble for Jon Gipe. Then my Mom (Laura who always was the lady in elevator east)
and I met your Mom and Lonie.
One event I parked on Shadow Lane and Glenn pulled up recognizing me as one of
the ushers and offered a ride over to the Resch. On that short ride found out that he
was part of your family. When he walked into the building to meet with the parking
crew, he started bragging how he picked up a girl on Shadow Lane. From then on we
always exchanged hugs whenever we seen each other in the Resch. Will truely miss
him.
Sincerely,
Shirley, Lang and Jay Seymour

Shirley Seymour - May 26 at 01:08 PM

